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You can't give me everything I need
But I like the way you do it when you make my love
bleed
I start to quiver, get all warm inside
Feel no shame, I feel no guilt, feel no need to hide

Sex type thing with you and me
No love, no hate, somewhere in between
Sex type thing all we'll ever be
All you want is all I need so I'll tell 'em when they ask
me
It's a sex type thing, a sex type thing

Slit restrictions, violate with passion is all I need
Nothing more I'm asking
People always checking me, baby, what's going on?
Taking care of my business, you can mind your own

You can use me all you want
We're singing the same tune
All you want from me, baby
Is all I want from you

Sex type thing with you and me
No love, no hate, somewhere in between
Sex type thing all we'll ever be
All you want is all I need so I'll tell 'em when they ask
me
It's a sex type thing, a sex type thing

I can be addict too
I can use it just like you
I can be addict too
I can use it just like you

Sex type thing with you and me
No love, no hate, somewhere in between
Sex type thing all we'll ever be
And all you want is all I need so I'll tell 'em when they
ask me
It's a sex type thing, a sex type thing
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